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Summary 
Environmental justice leader from the Navajo Nation with 15 years of community organizing experience to protect 
land, water and people. Co-founder of Black Mesa Water Coalition and Native Renewables, two Native led non-
profit organizations focused on green economic development. Passionate about building a just and restorative 
economy.  

Work Experience 
Native Renewables; Co-Founder & Executive Director, 2016-2020 

§ Native Renewables formed to empower Native American families to achieve energy independence by
growing renewable energy capacity and affordable access to off-grid power. My role includes fundraising;
program design, building partnerships, and government affairs. In addition to off-grid installations for the
15,000 families without electricity, we have established a workforce development program to train
Navajo and Hopi residents in solar installation. I also developed a report for the Navajo Nation on the
feasibility of using reclamation lands for utility-scale solar as model of just transition for tribal coal
impacted communities. I project managed Arizona’s 1st Tesla Powerwall installation for a
tribal governance building with rooftop solar in 2016.

Black Mesa Water Coalition; Co-Founder & Executive Director, 2006-2016 
§ BMWC, is an intertribal organization promoting a just transition to a regenerative economy.  As Executive

Director, I helped establish policies at the local community and tribal council level for groundwater
protection, just transition and the establishment of the Navajo Green Economy Act. I oversaw fundraising,
staff management, program development, community organizing and youth leadership development.

Dine Inc.; Peacemaking Project Director, 2003-2005 
§ Navajo Peacemaking is a Navajo process to resolving disputes. I supported Navajo Peacemakers to

fundraise, train and develop educational materials to uplift their traditional practice of peacemaking.

Boards 
NDN Collective; Board Member, 2019-2020 

§ NDN Collective is an Indigenous-led organization dedicated to creating sustainable solutions through
organizing, grantmaking, capacity-building and narrative change.

Native Movement; Board Member, 2016-2020 
§ Native Movement supports grassroots-led projects that align with our vision to ensure social justice,

Indigenous Peoples’ rights, and the rights of Mother Earth.

Navajo Green Economy Commission; Founder & Chair, 2008-2013 
§ I was elected in 2008 by the Navajo Nation to help develop green entrepreneurs’ program that would

provide resources to Navajo sustainable farmers & ranchers, green builders, renewable energy and
energy efficiency.

U.S. EPA National Environmental Justice Advisory Committee; Indigenous Peoples Working Group, Co-Chair, 
2011-2014 

§ As Co-chair of the IPWG committee, I helped develop the EPA’s 2014 “Policy on Environmental Justice for
Working with Federally Recognized Tribes and Indigenous Peoples”.
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Education 
Northern Arizona University, Flagstaff, AZ, 1997-2000 

Awards 
Nathan Cummings Fellowship, 2019. 
Walden Woods Environmental Award, 2012. 
Petra Foundation Fellowship, 2010.  

References 
References are available on request. 




